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A klSUNDERSTANDING.
"So sorry, my dear," said bustlinglittle Mn. Dorman, when «dir, had onion

eratod h«r guests to her friend, Mis,
Bsylea, who hud just arrived. So sorrjabout Aleo Thornton; know you didn'l
liko him-bad taate, liv the way-butmuk© my parties as I do my cake, jitsby a receipe, and that Hayn, Don't mini
conflicting tempera. "

Mia* Styled put out a detaining kam
aa har friend waa about to leave her.

"Catherine, I hare not scion Alc<
Thornton for tan years," Mi»»«« Styles l*i
gan slowly, "and you must hear how
»aw him last. Wn were engaged foi
ona hn| py month in Florence. I be
lleve 1 really loved him and thought tba
ha loved me. Mo did not naod nv
money, and it had not then U-coino tin
fashion," she laid a little bitterly, "t<
admire me. A little misunderstandinggrowing out of my possessing a photo
graph «>f an Englishman whom Alec dis
liked very much, ended like mont loren
quarrels. After a few days coldness w<

Wera reconciled ami * xchailgod pledge-blue violets foi him, for tue white ones
I keep mino asa commentary on humai
nature's fidelity. We had made friend)
»na morning. That aftornoon, when KO
Lng to drive with mamma, wielling U
give nt ill greater proof of my submissloi
I loft on tlie gallery table, whero hi
could, If coming in my absence, I«, sure
lo aeo them, a genuine woman's note of
submission, the photograph over whicl
wo hud quarrelled, I gave that he migh
deatroy it if he 1Í5ÍOJ, ¡uni to my sacrlfl
cieJ pilo I udded another testimonial U
uiy tidoüty, a trio of bluo violets taker
from my belt. Since thai morning
have novor tjeen Alec Thornton; he lef
Florance tho nest day. "

"Giving no roason?"
''None, wive a fsw words « ritten ri

live back of uiy note. ¿Tho siguiltcono
of my action, he »aid. WSS unmistakable
^»fabowed to my decision, aud nineo hi
Otild not BO suddenly fie u thu luevitabll
vtb fortitude, he musfi bid mo an in
<tf'.-.iiUi farowei I."

j jilin Mra. Dorman waa quito breath
te» with luterest and astonishment.
"And you liavo never hud luiy furthe

iolution?"
"None; to thin day I have not Bolvei

bia cowiud ice. Ho might have, brave*
the honest confvhaiou that ho no longe
loved me, and J should have survive«
U," alie .»aid, in a Utterly Barcastio tone
"I have forgiven hint," sile added, war

big a hand as if dismissing thc subject
"but my memory doesn't IOHO H-S teeU
with years, ns Mr. L>woll nays bia does,
and I mueh prefer not meeting Abs
Thornton."
The i zplanatiou which Miss Styles ho«

just giveu lo her friend had not beet
vouchsafed to the Anglo-Florentim
world, two years ago, when it bocaini
known there that Dr. Thornton hud sud
denjy left town, and the news graduait]
Rpread abroad that lus engagement will
bia beautiful cousin was al au end.
To IK- sure, tho young woman declaroi

with channing naivete that abe had hool
jihad, but nono thought alu« meant to h
balioved, and though she lost her rosen

abo waa guyer und moro charming thai
evor, having during tho following sea
.on ti pair of counts nt her feet.
Mary Styles now no longer posed fo

tho blushing maiden. Mho was begin
ning, HO jealous mammas declated, "t<
chango ber pink rosen for saffron one«
and would soon bani; to tho chuimiw
tnd charming circle hy the oyo-lid*
.ince her handsome blue oyes were th
only fouturo timo was leaving her unim
paired."
The women voted her horribly passe«

the men-lovod lier still, called her
adrado of kwuliiinaa, hut so cold! Tc
night abo hod arrived at 7 o'clock for
fortnight's atay with her dear old frión
and schoolmate, Mrs. Dorman.
There wer« several guoata already Ol

Mrmbled around tho tablo when Min
Style* eatered tho breakfast-room nos

morning arid waa aasigncd aplace Ix
tween Mrs. Dorman'a 10-year-Old dang!
¿er and sn old friend, Mr. Trlplott. i

faw introduction!! to thono Immodiatel
about her followed.
"Mia* Htyloa," Grace Dorman ivegan

siter a short space given to greeting
»ad weather, "I waa taking Hie view
of the cou»puny when you carno in n

rerdlag tfeeir trimmings. Mr. Triplot
object* to Sitae Ibiatlo fol bia plato dec
oratio*). If you kaew him, aa 1 BOO yo
do, you wilt testify ho could not bo mor

appropriately primmed."
Mis* Heyle*' handsome cy ca. whic

marched box dresa la oolor, were raise
to her neighbors fsoe as sho aaid, ami
lng:
K sans« oem s it lt a floral album befoi

?enrssrlag to commit myself, and sha
hope (to ind a compliment in my ow

ttrrouadlage, " »std, taking up tw
of Uio morning glories scattered abeu
h»r piste. "Hoir beautiful and how pit
'al that a thing so lovely should be f

.horMlved. 'Tho good die first-'" sli
quoted.

M 'But they whose hearts are only a

summer's dust, burn to tho socket.'
Misa Dorman continued. "I prefer

Till
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anenduring, dospito your ingenious ar-
gument."

"Fragile id a IWtor word." and th«
young lady pinned a fow blue-bolls ather throat.

"Violeta would suit you perfectly,Miss Sty les, " draco Dorman «aid sud-
denly; "just match your eyes. Dr.Thornton, "why didn't you tell nu» vi<>-
lets." sh« said reproachfully."I dislike them," tho gentleman said
shortly, ns for an instant his eyes met
those of Mary Styles.
"And with mo they are favorite flow-

ers. " Tho young lady lifted H look ot
which hung on bur chain aa she 8j>oSroand, touching a spring, disclosed four
hula pale fuews in th« glass cate.
"You should wear violet, rosos," Miss

iHimian said, tuking tho lockit; "these
ar« white."

"Yes, «nd old. A charm ugsänstfever," «he «aid, laughing gently, "not
worn for their beauty now." As sho
H|roke tho glass CUHO dropped from ita
placo, and tim four little bends foll on
tho «doth, crumbling to powder."No matter, I assure you," Mis« Styloshastened to reply to Mus Herman's ex-
clamation. "I no longer neod thom. 1
hop« Dr. Thornton," she added Inno-
cently, "the faint odor doos not incon-
venience you. 1 amura you they ara roryold-and-dead."
She blow the dust from her as she

spoke.
"A physician should learn to keep bia

nerves woll in hand," that gentlemansaid gravely. "1 have been tl.« Indirect
causo of the accident, it t* just tlmt I
should suffer thereby. May 1 pac« your
chocolate?"
Thc fortnight WJA over, and tlie eoft

moonlight wu« flooding everything on
tho lawn with us radiance, SJ Miss
Styles, the evening before her departure
from bovell Oaks, » «.-i lightly down the
gravel } '.ii to s summer house, in
search o', a shawl left tiler» at after-
noon toa,. Tar- wri»p had b*en securod,
and she pau«¿ 1 a moment on th«« broad
»tv,:n» Stop, t~> uota th« osTect of the
uioouagin ou the silvery thread which
wotiud at ibu f >..; of the garden, when
a vole? :.*. ber olbow made her statt. Sbo
recognized it at ouco. Tho getleuiau
threw uhidu a cigar, us ho said!

"I ulm.vii fuel your coining bore as an

Inspiration, I was thiuir .lg ot you."
Ile wa> Btauding hy hor u>w, and look-
up directly down upuit her. "i Lave
something to toll you, alar;. will you
hear i tir*

ribo stood with her fae* urortod, har
%'d¿M »till llxed upon tlu rivor.

"No, lhere .oui 1 bj nothing you could
have to ny lo nu. that 1 would wish to
hour," abo suiJ coldly.
"Hut thur., ure duiies one can not ig-

nore ou a question ot what is agreea-
ble,'" tho gentleman went ou, and l
ask yon to bea. LU«» simply »* s mutter
of ibily. "

"Duty is ail odd word from you to
mo." Min» Styles turned, ami met tb
full gaze of a handsome i»air of grey
eyes.

"Vis. an unrecognized quantity Le-
twoeu woman and mun." tho gentleman
said, "yet u woman at least owes a hear-
ing to tho man who loves her. What-
over weight the words might carry," tho
)oung man went on, "and whothor ill
or well chosen I must speak. I tell you
against reason, against my Le.it .judg-
ment, In doflanCO of pride. 1 tod you
that 1 love you unreasonably, blindly,
with an intensity that conquers p? ide
ami defies my judgment, with « IOVO
which, after ion years' waitiug of sil-
onco and separation und nvor-present
seiise of hopolessueas, i» btdl uncon-
quered and enduring. I claim by these
feelings, which you alone have brought
to life, the right to plead tlnnr cause. I
Claim this right. Mary," he a<Xdo%4, with
infinite lendemoss in tho tone, "and tatg
to U< allowed one more effort UJ win
»our love."
"Those are strange word* from you to

HO, Abs- Thornton. Are wo acting a
farce?"
"H it then inorediblo that I still love

vou? It is strange that my love has not
died, yet I must confess us vitality. In
thc fina hour of our meeting at Seven
Oaks 1 know that my heart had never
dethroned its queen, that however crue"
»ho must always reign. "

Ho putland an instant, aa Mi n Stj h«
said, sneeringly, "Wo grow quita dram
Stic, how fortunately facts at». Yoin
riviil nu iallon lias we*:* fsnoy eo*>
ors about » few dayl IA your '¿Sa nm
mini < e *rs ago."

"No. I retaeabér with painful OOOI»
raer," Ihe youan wm replied slowly, a*
With folif Od arms ho Stood facing her
"Hut weat is prubi when ono loves, om»',

very hf.» is involved."
Miss Styles measured her full height

aa oho said scornfully I
"Your renunciation boa coat tao note

ing. as you see."
»My renunciad ai?" Tho tono was cn«

of groat astonishment.
.'The* reflection is not nattering." lilts

Styles continued. "Yet l nm able to
enduro it with composure, though not
apt to forgot that my release from en-

gagement was gratuitous."
.'Grat it-'oa.-.? year robas* sratutioiut"

-A. Mam.

Thousands who have

> hiter Dry-goods, Boots und Sinn
>ds of hotuo :u»«l foreign marketa. No
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limants molt into thin air boforo tin; l
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th« young man" replied. '*Tjnless j"U
have lost, your candor, you onmt own
thal I never released you."
"This holders on Inan lt," Alco Thorn«

ton,'' Miss Stylostfaiil quickly, and look-
in steadily into the eyes thal were fas-
tened with equal eamentía/su on hoi
own. "Fortunately I have your lutter."
"And I, equallv unfortunately, havs

not your*, i.ut i nave what will, and il iJ
sprinkle of dust, and will flicker a whilo
in my candlestick, tha^h yon. Ho, on
i elle* timi, though I *vns inclined to fool
j'-alou* nt first, you «r<* wetcomo to tho
f.-vjj-üt» cotupltment your ri*-«-vis has
paid yon, appearance thia morning."
M .. H Styles raised her eyes and mot

tiloso of a gentlemon who was just tak-
ing M place opposite to her, Dr. Alec
Thornton.

"I ara flattered to hare-remained
among r>r. Thornton's memorlee," Mi**
Styles !<uid, bowing in acknowledgment
of tl at gentleman's greeting.
"Nfvor having uren yon.

' Miss Dor-
man wont ori, "I had fo call on another
{ V;MU- who hud, though after all he
wonkl only be general, and seînoted
whiit would suit, any lr»d!<«, wasn't that
lt, doctor! 'fair ami fickle* he nayn they
»rc,'' added, much s':r*-rt*><t nt th«
expression »he saw on Dr. Thornton'*
face and not in the least understand-
ie.« it.

Mi>< Style« turned to the gentleman nt
l>*r «trir«, mid tv-ok up th.» fi .wer-» again
a» she te Itl.

"At ler.sl weare channing while wo
last, ¡md if too much sunshine ia fatal,the weakness ts human; whero is tin»
le.i.ti who can endure unlimited pro*>-
perity '."

"Give Ute figure a sentimental turn,"
the gentleman suggestod, "»ind for prc.*-|x»rity read atfoctjou, tb* morning glory¡IluAtralion i» nut happy."

"i »null certainly claim thick clouds
mid rainy woalher Mt unco, und my
'glory' will thrive the better. Tho closer
analysis develops new charms," th«
young lady continued, "and I feel my-
self indebted to Dr. Thornton for th»
compliment he ha* paid my womanly
natur«."
That gentleman bowed again a» he

»aid, "Tlioy are beautiful certainly, but

tell iU own »tory-my rej»*ot*»d pledge,
the little Violets."
"Your rejwted pledger" lliw Styles

a«ked curiovsly.
"Yes, ruy rejected, retorne*! pl«*dgM,n

he repeated. "Possibly clrctttastauces
which have l>a»n burned iuto »ny mem-

ory hnv« rscaped your*. 1 went to your
house one evening, ten years «go, a

happy lovwr, bfliovi ay i:i\plioitty in I he
woman who hod that morning, with
word« «ho know well how to choose, dia-
pellod nay doubts and, I think, pardon-
able jealousy. I found, whan the «serv-
ant answered me, you lind pkwwd a full
explanation of your absonoe, kb« photo-
graph of my hated rival, aud my poor
violets'. There was UO need for more--
these told their own story. You could
not fae* mo with the truth, tho English
captain had stolen your love from me,
or I bad never ptrfMcenvd it, and you
ohoüo thi* method of I.leaking tho news.
I tried to return your towers, but could
not. The little niiM folded tu my banty
farewell, scnlibled on a stray «hevL I
found on the table, wer»« taken from a
vaeo on tho gallery, Your« li" whore
your own lingeix placed them that morn-
ing. From that wretched hour of
awakening 1 vowed to forget you, but I
have not, alan, I can not. Onco mon',
Wary, I auk you, may I try again to win
your lover*1
There was a momentary «donoo, dur-

ing willoh Misj Stylus seemed oddly
lie.ved. At length »he HUld in a low
voice and looking quito away froui her
companion:
"Do you moan that you did not read

the in 4e ?"
"Can you m°nn that you wrote mo

one ?" h» «(.ked eagerly.
"And the flower* you left wore not

those I had given you?' lier t'/im wiW
beginning to tremble perceptibly.

For an«w«r ho touched the spring of
hi« watch and showed, lying upon a bit
of white velvet inside tho extra case,
four little purplo violot», "You laid
them there," he «aid in a low, forcibly
Calm tome
Mary Styles ifrapp**! her face In lier

hand«, aa she Mid in broken tones,
"Oh, Aloe, wh*t lia ve you thought of
me T
"Consider rather what you may be

giving mo roason t<> think of you," the
young man auswerod, touching can*

lonely her sofi hair; then after a mo
mont, "Will you tell mo if then* Was a
lotter and what it said ?"
"There wa* one in tho same sheet with

your«, if you lind hut turned it over."
"And it said-"
"Ootna very foolish words, I fear,"

Miss Stylos replied slowly, und, lifting
her oyes for tho first Hmo to lier rom.

panlon's faco. "i>ut none of dismissal.n
"Hut tho Howers " and his strong,

brow n fingers |tossoaaod themselves of
a strangely unresisting, slim, white
hand.
"Were tc.\-n from my Ivlr a- fnw nw
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mrntn bf-for*. Your flowers I kept uniil
?-until H fortnight Hgo." *he «lid, Bind-
in ^ up nt. lum. "Do you not remember
thom?'1

.'And I may repliée thÄm w ith the old
significance?"
"However cauld I ima tin" you hod

not read my letter." Mian Styles auld
;u"T<r A while, »till feeling something
very unreal ni her attitude toward Itor
old lover.
"And howr could yeal »vor belioro

UlMt haring done so 1 could lenvo l*\or-
encor"
So Alw. Thornton an<l Wary Strlea

turned unoiii<*r leaf of life's book--mayii prove a fair, unwritten sheet.

O. "W. ÏIILTINSOÎST.
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NOTICE.
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.ade or account mude prior t" 188 '>,
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.ame by 1st. November next. Those
failing to tb» so, will llntl their
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collection.
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TU 1*3 building of a Bridge across

Reedy Uiver, a' Cae Smith old Mill
bridge, will bo Iel to the lev ed bid-
der, on th.- '.rd. tlay of November
next,at said crossing,at il o'clock
A.M. Also, the McPherson Bridge
..teros* ¡{¡»bun Crook, will be ba to
tb.- lowest bidder,ut 2o'clock I'. M.,
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laxes collected during the yoar
1887, with tie- right to reject any
bills made.
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riten wo nitide our purchases, and hoi
upon the water and Hooting bargains
competitors, ni our now - iure, wv ai
"I lo build up il (radi", if Pur dealings,
um aeeoinplNIi (his result.

\Ve have no Second-hand or Shelf-w
mn ©F THE I,Al

In il lin© ry Q

rrnyhham it Dial's Hod block

Choice Groceries .

Rombember We will Ii

3HrE!..A.rjQXJ.A.r?.r
('HO! CF. FAMIL'

PLANTATION SUPPL

JE' 3 J0. B. t

I beg leave to inform my friends
hand a Hill lino "1 < < Ut iCF.Itl i .s. \, hi

fl
My goods have been bought clou

ble profits. All cash purchasers will
boloro buying elsewhere,
\'A pounds I Jest Granulated Sugar
1 5 ] 11 nituls Stiircli for.
33 i rs «»i Soap for.
20 plugs of Tobacco for.
50 pounds of Flour for.

1 -jr» boxea i.f Matches fi
.A.T GEO. 33. -A. IX

TO OUR CUS
< in account of tho extreme latem

died demands thal have been made II

SHEAT NEED CF MOS
Although all our puperi mature oi

if the fact thal you connel meet (hen

Help [roía every Friend and Customer will
A hieh mature -rn Oct. 1st., and (hus p
n a condition !" net tho part of a frloi
vant assistance In tho future.

Believing tba you will properly
vhat you ..an w ithout further delay,

Yoi

GRAY & SI
AT LAURE

AI ui-ny-1
'8 Just roilolvocl, lnrftalot of Ryo,

BASNUM'i
rVill not lu- ttl Laurens, but iii«' n

hal is .A. i\ali and oo

Familyand Fan>
?Tr-Lii-Ls, Confeotioi
nd everything that is needed tn tl
ii a First Class Store, which will 1

or CASH.
Liberal juices paid for Hides ni

Look for the sion of tho Hi^ Efl

J. R. Coo

LIS
Wc challenge any

iy wo have ruined tho
ike Laurens a lively
newspaper to givo a

you think of them.
iis along with you and

Good Solid Brogans Boots$1.44«
:i pair.

Kuli lino of Best Calf Boots 1.60
to 2.00 a pair

Huv- Boots from 7.'. els to 2.00
All good things have their Imita-

tors
Tho Augustu, Ca-h, Companynot excepted. C'onscquntly wo Cau-

tion thc people ilgnillit tilOSO Who
ure continually trying to ilocelvo
them Into buying spurious and
worthless good j ni tho samo figurón
wo ask for real first eins« values.
Remember t ho place.
3, £r> O

Q Burning Deck!"

ilTGREAVES,
Notions, Millinery and Shoe-,
.h thc
SHAKE ANY LOWER.
is folt in New York,
)M DROPPED
,. w" ?>;... to-.i «, -v.i ting broad
down th»- river in ¡ul van ec of all
e young mon and aro dotermíu-
,-honest goods at lowest prices,
orn goods, but everything New!
rEST 0ESÍ6Ñ!
o o cis "w o EL r ©
ÍÍLSSED.

flatirons, ,s, (/.

Vrrivinff Daily !
TOT be UNDERSOLD.

FOR
Y GROCERIES
I HS (iKXERALLY,

i;
j S * tj >

and customers that I liavo on
eh I Will Bell at

S
.. w il! sell "ii tho shortest poss!-
do N\< !I to call for my prices

fol".$1.00
...$l.i)0
.$1.00
.$1.00
.$1.00

« ONE Dollar.
fDEP.SON'S.

<m\ MRS
ÍSS of the Fall, und tho unpar-
i >< >ii u- for adva noes, wo arc In
i EY AT PRESENT.
i.October i-t., we aro conscious
in full by that date, bul a little-
enable us to meet our obligations
roted our credit, and koop us
id In neel to those who may

appreciate our condition and do

IM trulv

JLLIVAR
NS, S. C.
pour
Barley, Oui»., Bagging Ä Ties

3 SHOW
ext biggest thing will be
mplete lin© of
oy Groceries,
is, "Vegeta/toles,
be Kitchen nttd usually kept
>0 sol il ot u very sn.all profit

ul country produce,
igle,
per & Co.


